Meeting starts at 7:10

Officer Reports

Mark Millimet (Chairperson) – (Leads the events)

Dustin Gibson (Vice-Chairperson) – Have fun and be safe on your Spring Break!

Jesse Zumek (Administrative Coordinator) – No Report

Drew Cavenaugh (Productions Manager) – Did a little shopping. We now have 10 gauge cables. They are going to be used for the light trees. There is a specific spot on the wall for them in the sound room.

Kaitlyn Pleinis (Promotions Coordinator) – The bands have gotten back and they have approved the ad. We are doing sidewalk stickers, banner, and a frames.

Gopi Thotakura (Security Coordinator) – Interstellar is the movie tonight. Security call will be in the office after the meeting.

Keith Alvares (Budget Manager) – No Report

Taylor Fazzini (Hospitality Coordinator) – HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Mu’az Pawane (Sound) – We got a frequency scanner. End Report

Jessica Searcy (Advisor) – Student involvement awards applications are due tomorrow.

New Business

DODGEBALL COMPETITION

Mark – Senior class council is having a dodgeball competition next Wednesday. If you are interested, talk to Gopi.

Event Advance

TNG Weekly Movie | “Interstellar”
Thursday, March 12th | IC Auditorium
8:30pm | Security 8pm in TNG Office

Mark - We have to stick to fire code. Once the chairs are full no one is allowed in there. People are not allowed to reserve seats.
Event Review

Xi Man | Alpha Xi Delta
Wednesday, March 11th | 7:00pm
Setup 4:00pm

Chris - Why were the light trees in the middle?
Drew – We were trying something different out.
Keith – They should put the video on while they are counting the votes. The Acafellas did not last long enough.

Seriously Funny Comedy 2.0 | Tom Segura w/ Tim Young
Friday, March 6th | Student Center
8:00pm | Setup 5:00pm | Security 7:00pm | Doors 7:30pm

Mark - How many of you had fun at Tom Segura? (WOO) How many people did we have at the show Gopi?
Gopi – 298 people
Mark – Tom said he really enjoyed the show. He has not liked college shows in the past but he liked us. I thought the seaters were a great way to get the crowd involved.

Animal Show | Flight Deck
Tuesday, March 10th | 11am – 3pm
Setup 9:30am *possibly outside if weather permits*

Mark – THE ANIMAL SHOW (WOO) I thought it went really well.
Chris – We need to find a way to funnel people and make sure they sign the waiver.
Mark – I agree. We need to make sure people sign the waivers.

Old Business

#TNGBIGSHOW

Mark – Make sure to invite people to the show. 300 people going to the event is not enough.

SOFTBALL UPDATE

Drew - We ended on a good note! It was a close game.

Meeting Ends at 7:55